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oa the cam subject " Professor WilIOTSI0, ft Wm
tioa against high living cogts, but main-
tained that thia ia a time that deawadf
patience, tad that if any jlaae make
uareaoaable ' demands, th situatioa is

'y ggravtd. v

Hrvld a brief for profiteering out
declared.lt only aa on important feator
of the ost of living. He explained that
with America tapplyiag tha world, the

details ot the crime and tha subsequent
lynching, as far a h wa able Mr".

Norris returned to Baleigk for a oa
fereae before further proceeding. Be
will go to Louisburg tomorrow to
gither additional information. . '

The law make it tiaailatory for th
Solicitor to proceed 'without delay to
the scene of a lynching la order to
learnf if possible, the asmes'of tboaa
rosnonsible for the lynching. Solicitor
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' Mr. . !. Spar
r i rmi,
'Flu' left n, ia
down odltMW.

i tbarmr haada shook
I wna a arva

Uks aa old nun mi--
with ttoe alay.
aam oav. aan anr
food aligratsd very
had eraains In' my
rivmcav wua una
' I took a ksttl

Piatt, of Unknown Quantity,
Furnished Surprise of Na- -.

'. . tional polfing Event ,
mmmm ...

Fittsbor-rl- v Aaf. 11. After a ft-bo-

Kip at favorite for championship hon
or la. ta National Anateat Tonraa
Meat boiaf played at ta Oakateat Club,

wm.
ilr kldnejr wvrc ia

uver sillfinaa.
--Mwrl, ami 1 otta
atoatacl), aad waa

, ;
mt DBKCOl an tt '

oa tha vital ona""inc

went rlrkt after my traubk--s aatck.
Mr.nerrca are Bow ateadr and my
alee sound. Patna all com ever ar
khlneya and stomach, aad liver act-
ing flrie." - - '
f firtrco Is msde from Jatee and.''
extracts of manr aaedlelnal . ha.-ba- l

laala wbkb art
l a tH-a- rd

, h klskl) faaawaMaM la- aaaHak tf . W. Parkar era Oa,
lakekw aras C... Waada Ofae

m a r m mm. Ca., raail rsaraisaa, la CtayWai y

way of digrrssloa let aae aay that thia
systeia. waa the greatest eiagle tore
ia wiaaiaa? the war.' We ejay hare
been, a a prepared ia guna and trained
soldierr, but w wer abundantly pre-

pared ia currency aad banking' aad
but for thi system w probably wuld
hav failed." .

Opa-aa-a Caveraaseat Owaerstlpi
To meet the need-o- f a Wag time

credit he proposed th organisation of
a holding company as wholesale pur-

chaser af a wide variety of carefully
elected foreiga securities, obtaining

caiptal by the sal af these Mcaritir
to th pablic. The use af private
capital ealy aad the' as of private,
capital ia with goveramea,t

yr. Mr. UcLea disroswed. ersoa-ally,"

he declared, "I am eppeaed to
th govvrament taking over anything
that private basine ran reasonably
accomplish."

A rouad of applause greeted th
statement indicating easily the, poi-tio- a

of the baa hers ia t eoareatioa
oa the lubjeet of goveranjea. owner-
ship.
"A similar show of sentiment cam dar-

ing the address of Mr. a H. Vorhees.
nt of the National . City

Bank. New York, who followed Mr. Mc-

Lean, with a discussion of ihe problems
of pac. The New York banker had
discussed-th- e effects of the war, includ-
ing prosperity, expansion and extrava-
gance.

"We ha tumid from individualism
to patraaliam," he declared. Those
who represent the brotherhoods sre con-
vinced that the solution of our railway
problem ia for the government to pur-
chase the railway aad that they be
operate! under a profit aharing plan by
the employee. From th foundation of
our government the best results have
been obtained through individual initia-
tive. There must be aa incentive to do
our best work. Undef government own-
ership thi ia largely eliminated."

Following up the applause this remark
gave him Mr. Vorheee declared it un-
fair that the public carry the burdea
and on class get all the pr ferment.
And thia ordinary burden, he pointed
out, would be increased if the taxes aow
paid State and muaicipalitiea by He
railroad should be lifted by government
ownership. He conceded the logic ia
the laboring maa'a demands for protee- -

t reads Oubatt waa fait this afternoon
.

e4 by J. Wood Piatt, North
Hill Club, Philadelphia, oat up on
th 38th hole. Tho defeat of tin fx--

us Woodlaad Club atar by Piatt wm
.: a aeatatfoaal a golfing (eat aa tho mi
' teat that marked tha' paaainj ef Chick

Evarft yesterday at tha haSd af Oujmet.
'

Aa a-- aettiaf to tha aiatch terriBe
thaadentonut burat ever playera and
apeetator Juet aftor th New England
expert had ao.ua rod tha epatest oa tha
boas grcea and tha two eitra hole
were fought out la a pouring rain that
drenched coataataata ifd gallery to 4n
ikia.. : V. 1

It tha second heavy storm of tha
- day and aa a result the. course wit

badly haw' up. Ouiatet was iatroulila
virtually all day, taking 85 for both the
forenoon and afternooa' rounds of '.8

' v-bole each.
flatt whil aot playing particularly

, brilliant golf waa extremely steady and
made every 'ehot eount. la addition

'to ateadr nlar Piatt lirnuaHib bunts of

domaad has exceeded th supply. ItJ
wui continue, he prophesied, unt'. Eu-
rope g-- tt back oa a tJormnl basis ' of
prodnetioa. t . .

CemmMoacr Maxwell Talka. "
Mr. A. J, Mat-well- , eorporatio

last oa The'morning --program,
took th eoareatioa when , th hou
had com for adjournment, when die- -
ncr dishes were" rattling, In th adjola -J
mg room sad. while through tha wtaoowt
tha ban dider could be sesa aettllng
themselves for th noon repast. It tras
aa uphill proposition, but Mr. Maxwell
plunged lato hie dieeuaaioa of the taxa-tio- a

reform effected by th last tea-lio-n

of the Genera'l Assembly, and form
ed 0 nudienc af enl hundred per- -'

eent listener. v ,

He paid a high tribute to Jamee A.
Gray, prealdeat of the association, who
had a large part in the legislatioa, to'
Governor K. A. Doughton, also 'a Lad-
ing figurlaand tbea shared Honor of
the achievement with the Republican
party ia the State. ,

Groan Meetings Held.
a-- ik. ...:- - - i i -- A

I in iwbk principle oi our new pro
gram is tnn every tax rate thouid r
th lowest possible rate of tax that will
maintain ktlie government Mr. Maxwell
explained) adding that th only way to
keep on man from paying mora tax
than he ought to pay is to require all
other to pay ail th tax thty ought to
pay.1 He discoseed the revaluation act,
announced the complete success of the
program thus fav mad a plea for th
income tux amendment, and eloaed'with
a note of optimism for th future. ,,

The afternooa was given over to group
meetings, a personally conducted visit
through tobacco factories her, aa
buffet supper givea by the Winston
Salem bankers, .

At the meeting of group No. 4, com
prising th banker ef fh fourth eon
gressional district, Mr. H. u Newborn,
of Raleigh, waa elected chairman, and
Mr. T. E. Bobbin, of Wak Forest,

.... '

m WakJ rMt,

, , . .- '
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applause from tha gallry of several
baadrad golf devotees alio trudged
along with tho players by sinking long

' putts, at critical moment, and it waa
freely conceded that today ha waa rry-- 1

' lag a better, game than the ,man who

, atartled tha International golf world la
' 1913 by hia great triumph over Kay and

Vardea. Virtually unknown ia 'national
tournament circle until today,. Plait
demonstrated that ha most be consid-
ered, a a factor for the championship
title and hi match with fl. Davidson
llarnta. of Oakmoat. will be watched
with eireptioanl Interest s

Two of the four player to win place
ia the semi-An- al round are members of

', tha Oakmoat Club. They are W. ('.
Fawara, Jr., a former national rhsm-ple- a,

who waa today from George 4Ion

Norris acted at oneo after beiag aotifiedJ
by Coroner Johnsoa. .y ;;.,,,

Pirat aid for Pta-nar- aoawnliK. Dr. SCTH
ARNOLD'S BALSAM la quiet raltov pain.
War-sa- w to 8.. W., Wllliaan. Tartar But,
fhanow, Clartan Dni Ca.. Clartaw. (adr.l

Glass, and Faison Speak To
Bankers In Winston-Sale- m

(Coatiaoed Prem Page Oae.)

tlon of New York, and the got dowa
to the program of addresses.

"My regret at not Jwing abl ta b
with you. Governor Bickatt't message
read, "is intensified by my apprccia
tioa of th devotio of th baakera of
North Carolina to th highest interest
of tk Stat and Nation, la peace aad
ia war, out; banker hav rise to every
emergency with a generosity, courage
And patriotism that challenge the ad
miration of the falrmlnded. Th bank
srs of North Carolina are, aad of ne--
cessity must be, profoundly versed la
th science of money. It give me no
little pleasure to mora. my conviction
that they are also profoundly interested
in the greatest of all sciences th scl- -
ebes of human relatione." "

Not a dingle Pailare.
Reporting not a single failure or

of any bank in the State since
the last meeting of the association, Soc
retary Hunts' report recorded na in
crease of 91 banks on the membership
of th association during th year,
bringing the total now to 584. More
over, every district in the State haa been
organized. Mr. Hunt recommended the
appointment of a standing committee
oi nuoiicy ana ourgiar insurance, an,
increase ia the agriculture committee
with one member from each district, thai
puuiicaviun a mommy Duueun, ana
the organization of a protective depart
ment or committee to meet the de
mands of the member.

- i Mr. McLean Ssjeake.

Hon. A. W. McLean, of the war Ti-

na ace corporation, Washington,, D. C,
was the first pcaker of the morning.
tie presented to the association the tub'
Vet, "Th Banker Part in the Devel
opment of our Oversea Trade. Mr.
McLean traced th expansion of tbv In
dustrial life of the United Btatea which
forces the nation to take advantage of
the lines of eommnnication which circle
the earth.

While' Europe and th world is In
need or our goous tney cannot pur
chase on a cash Dsns, and eredifmust
be supplied," he declared, eliminating
quickly the practicability of short time
credit and devoting some time to the
discussion of long time credit.

"Under the admirable financing, of
the Federnl Reserve' system," he con-
tinued, "trade and banker acceptances
hav supplied safe aad ample credit
for all purely commercial purposes. By

County
Maps

Cotiattas that are imarovlne.
loeatinf and adildln na roads
and aclraata aanaoi afford to be
without aa aeatltaW via p.

Infarastlsa Vac lisaiat.

Well & Brinkrcy
gpaclMtln In Count, Maps.

Back anil. N. C

ADMINISTRATRIX NOT ICR.
Having qualified as administratrix of

B. P. Williamson, deceased, lato of
Wake county, North Caroliaa, this is
to notify all person hiving claims
against th estnt of said deceased to
exhibit tfrem to the undersigned on
or before the 8tb day of August, 1920,
or this notice will be pleaded In' bar
of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment.

This the 8th day of Angust, 1919.
iXLk 8. WILLIAMSON",

Administratrix.
Raleigh, N C.

. Mr, of tho Bnla uiab, raiindeipina,
aad Davidson Herron, who easily de
feated W. J. Thompson, of Toronto.

Bobert T. (Bobby) Jones, Jr., of At'
laata, ia the other temi-Bnall- He Dependable, Serviceable

Only Two More
Bays of Our

Tailoring'
FURNITURE

waa foreed to extend himself today to
defeat K. K. Knrpper, of Hioux City.

- Xnrpper, who Is 17 yean old, made rn
excellent fhnwing In the championship.

Pairing for eeml-fln- round: Jane
and Fawaea; Herron and Piatt.

Cottea Llatera for Sale.
' Washington, Aug. eottoa
linters held by the War Department 1

.. now offered for sale. Tha supply con- -

cist of approximately VtO.OQO bales, of
munition linters, 20,000 bales of mat Opemiiig

liams wss aa adviser fo the' Amcrlckn
pece delegates at Versailles, but re-

signed, it waa reported, because, b was
. A - .1 . 1 r. . ' J tA.uimuijcn wiib ins onaurang OBcinu--i.

A Mediela That I Especially Pre-
pared for Just One Thing.

Just try on bottl of LaXFOS WITH
PEPSIN for Habitual Coustipatioa. 0e.
Ad. ; , ..

NEGRO LYNCHED IN '
FRANKLIN COUNTY

' (CeaUnaed Fre-- a PageOaa.)

left the negro ia the bedYoom. Wben
Mr. Medlla reached th room th argra.
hail fled.. - "

As soon a possible th husband
sprepd th news among- - neighbor and
a poise began a search of the surround-
ing country for the negro. Mrs. Med- -
lin furnished a brief description op
th maa who succeeded"! eoaeeairng
hi far whil h wt in th houae.
Mrs. Medlin, howev'er, was abl to tell
that b wore dark overall.

Tyler Tonad at Work.
Tyler was app'reheaded near Rogers

Crossrosds, about six miles from th
scene of tire crime, while he wi at
work in a tobacco field. H had been
at work allMny although people at th
rnrm wber b waa employed talked
freely of th erlme.

Re for th arrest of Tyler .three other
negroes were taken in custody of o di
cers and member, of th posse. They
were ield as euapects aad wore arrest-
ed through tho medium of bloodhound
used ia trailing tracks from th Med
lin home, i

After the lynching of Tyler, the others
were reWtascd and --turned by membera
of the mob to leave' Franklin county
andwncver 'return. It wna not learned
yeaterdny who liberated .the three pris
oner . but oa mil a Mated that the
negroes lost no time in getting away
from the vicinity of New Hope Church.

Governor Blckett a County.
'The lynchina of Tylor was in tha

home county of --Governor Uickett and
yesterday farmers in I lis neighborhood
of New nope' Church wer very much
uncreated in what Governor Jlickett
would have n Say ubout the snair.

nhil hundreds of people were coins
to and from the church yard, where tho
negro's body was banging', fa f mors
living in the neighborhood were con
gregated at Haywood's store nearby.
rhry evidently klmW more about th
details of th lynching 'than aay one
else and discussed the ran freoly until
a strange appeared.' Then, eoriversa
tlon stopped.
'One man insisted that the lynching
ami th taxpayers at least (2,000 while

another asked, tha reporter if he knew
what tha Governor was going to do about
-- It."

"Oh, he UttypjeLiil jight; It'a his
duty," rcniaH o fs'tnierho Iwd
remained quiet during the brief die- -
ruiaiion with the newspaper man.

It was at this store that the Informs
tlon was given concerning the release
af the three negroes held
The atore 1 the "ye ol' meeting hall'
for ta cttixent of the community.

Holicllor Norrs To Bcene.
Solicitor Herbert E. Norris was no- -

lfled of the lynching shortly after noon
today, and went at once for New
Hope Church, where he met Coroner; A.
P. Johnson. After viewing t,h body of
Tyler, the coroner cnt it down. A
larg crowd gathered round tho tree
while the two official were present

The Solicitor at oneo began aa inves-
tigation of the lynching with a view of
apprehending those responsible for the
death of the negro. After learning the
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For Modest Or
' Pretentious Home'' .t

Whether one dwells in the atmosphere of luxury or
the happy environs of a, three-roo- m cottage, thia stock
is quite extensive enough in quantity and variety to
outfit completely any home. .

Being neither radical or conservative, we strive for
the "happy medium" in everything, and in our en-

deavor to supply the public with what they really
want, have surrounded ourselves with patrons who ap-

preciate the service and are loyal to the core.

We have noS catch-penn- y schemes. People now
adays, are too intelligent for that; besides, they are
quick to recognizff values and seldom nibble at a baited
hook.

rs linters aad 80,000 halea ol bleached
llntara.

Thia la tha aam cotton whrh was
sold to the Cotton State Products Cor
pontics, tha War Department

but du to the inability of
th corporation to fulfill it contract
tha eottoa will be placed on aala again.

Proposed Treaty Compromise
Put Aside lr) Senate

(Caatlaaed Pram Pag One.)

deemed wins to hav Atnerlraa repre-aeaUtiv-

oat various European bound-ar- y

com mistioDs because it would r id
a useful element of . entirely ditia-tereet-

judgment.,. Replying to an
ether queation, h said hia belief that
ratlfleatioa of the treaty would reduct
U coat of living waa based oa th
eaeamplioa that ratification would hav

- th effort of ''restoring production and
Commerce to their aormnl strength, and
freedom 1

, Ta Boar Mar Witnesses.
Ia deciding to hear additional wi-

tness, th Foreign Relations Commit

Showing the best iq fabrics, ind the newest
styles fo Fall. ,

Oui expert tailor, will take your
measure and deliveries will be
prompt. If you have ever worn a ' '

Schloss Suit, you will be on hand.

Remember Today and Tomorrow
Compare Our Prices

.
With Any Store

Note the construction,, the finish; the style, and we
have nothing to fear in competition with the biggest
and best in the land. , j

i

Royall and Borden

.. wo overruiea -- a protest iron? ueruo

a

Cross & Linehan Co.tratla member who are said to hav
takea tha general poiiitlon that it ws

.'imperative to proceed at one J act
aa th treaty.

Tha eas of tha Egyptians Is to be
" mi,urj mj invar minirtiw, mm Rf 4Hn tf mmiu, atuimt.
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Joaeph W. Folk, and the others prob
ably will be heard next week.

Th deeiaioa to hear th case of tji
Irish waa ia response to a request from
tha Friends of Irish Freedom, when
representatives to appear before tbJ

' ; Today the committee finished it
qofstioaing of Dr. J. C. Fertrasoo, ad- -

riser to ia pretiueni or I n ma, re
garding the Shantung provision, and
tomorrow Prof. E. T. Wllliama, for
merly head of th Far Eastern Division
f tha State Department, will be heard
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-- j A Natural Market
By teea oi id geomplacal Irxtotv-- tht . . "

Place
Off ice

jAs. e.
.Bell

'

' US rarettevlll Street ",

dudd lies
thiem

Phone 135

. 'i ' ' BALBICB, N. C.

nuroM gateway incooutrsea. tbe heart
of .He agricultural Sout)i--Atlao- U tha
aalural tva Ibxk cento af this .

J Tlvt be seleaioM of ar sritJe. '
cow mL hogs art reteired hart

' daily. Tbera is a ail cm every
day. Com to Atlanta for tha be

v th aurket (lord. 'N
,t

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK
DEALERS' ASSOCIATION
V i ATLANTA, CA. "From Chcrokaa to Currituck' News and Obyierver QauW

fitd Ads produce real profit for both Advortiaor and fJaetw
- 7 '

.


